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Extension Circular No. 133 
CHIIJ)REN 'S CLOTHING 
by 
May Kiethline 
Extension Specialist in Clothing 
RX.11:ENSIOH SERVICE 
South DakotaState Colle;e 
W. F. Kuhllien, �irecto� 
Brookings, S. Da�. 
Coop era ti ve Exter1si on VI c:ck in Agri cultv.re and. Ho111e 
Economics, South D��ota State College and United 
States Department of Agriculture Cooperati�g. 
Di stri b-...1ted in furtherance of Acts of Congress of Hay 8 a.nd J"une 30, 
1914 
C HiltDT:mH 'S CLOT HING 
Prograrn 
1. Call to order by Chairman. 
2. Song. 
3. Roll call answered by some helpful suggestion regarding children's 
clothing. 
4. I::Tinutes of last meeting. 
5. Report of com.mi ttees 
6. Unfinished business. 
7. New business. 
8. De�onstration - Childreri's Clothing 
9. Adjournment. 
10. Social Hour. 
SUGGESTIONS FO� D�LEOHSTRATORS 
l. Divide the work a:n.d explanation @ .. bout equally. 
2. Prepax·e an exhibit of simple and attr.activ·e·children's clothint:� 
This should include uiJderg&.rments, hose supporters� :night· r;ovrri"s, · 
stockings, shoes 1 slippers, dresses ) hats, bonnets, coats, capes, 
mittens and gloves. 
Very often many of these may be borrowed from your local stores. 
3* Prepare posters showing children's clothes. 
fashion books attractive garments which are 
care for. 
Select from current 
simple and c asy to 
4. Samples of suitable rnate;rials with prices may be mounted orl Cc's!'d .... 
b boar<i. 
5. Wmnen should be asked·to bring any child's ga�ment w�ic� they hav� 
found to· be practical, also the patter:a, so th2,t others may c11_t 
them off. 
6. Decorative stitches or trim.mings should 1)e exhibited. 
7, The following patterns 
Baby bonnet 
Child's hats 
Booties 
Mitten 
Stocking 
are available. 
Boy's suit 
c:hild' s dress 
BJiloomers 
Middy 
-
8. A layette may be exhibited. The follonL�e: is about the simplest, 
cheapest layeLte possible, -
l doz. diapers - outing flannel or old soft flour sacks. 
3 shirts - carefully·�ade of sort silk and wool underwe�r, or 
purchased ready-made. 
2 flannel bands 
4 �lips or dresses of outing flannel 
3 petticoats - flannel or outing flannel 
3 yard square blankets in which to wrap baby - may be of any soft 
washable material. 
3 pair stocki�gs - may be made at home. 
For a raore elaborate layette we may add cotton petticoats, 
flannel petticoats, flannel or knit jackets, coat, bonnet, cotton 
dresses or slips, booties and more of each garment mentioned in 
the first list. 
9. Have each woman bring the following to the meeting. 
Paper for cutting off :patterns 
Shears 
Pins 
Tape measure 
.Needles 
Cloth and colored floss for tRking off decorative stitc:tes. 
Time.should be given at the close of the demonstration for cutting 
off patterns and taking off decorative stitches. 
10, Results of demonstrations should be. 
a: Better knowledge of suitable materials for children 's clothing. 
b� A clea::ter understanding of SC:lection from a health standpoint. 
c. The ir,1portanc e of simple and artistic clothing. 
d � The economy of maki n.g g�=trmen ts at home. 
·e. New ide8.s fo�c trirhming. 
f. Some new· patterns. 
11. Literature on Children's Clothing should be given to ea�h member. 
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D I S C U S S I O N 
I Suitable selection indluding quality, design and suitability. 
II, Requirements. 
A. Hygienic. 
l� Clothes for freedom 
2� Regulation of boc:y tempenature 
3. �ualities of abso�ption 
4. Shoes. 
B. 1. Q,Uetlity 
a. ]'iber 
·b� \Veave 
c. Dye 
· d. Cost 
2. Time G:pent­
a� :Making· 
b. Laund.ry. 
c; Artistic 
1 . S-irilp 1 e 
Reference -
2� Substantial 
3� Color 
4. Design 
Childr�n's Clothing Penn�ylvania State College: 
State College, Pa. 
Appropriate Clothes for The ·High School Girl. 
State Call ege, Ames, Iowa. 
Clothin.c: and Health by Kinney 2-nd Cooley 
Kippincotts, Philadelphia, Pa. 
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u Th.a body ·of a child is like a tender plant; its bones, muscles and 
organs are e�sily bent and rnolr��. ,1�1.,am:ped and dwarfed, as the sb.oots 
and tendrils of a plant." 
A child's clothes should allow freedom, help regulate the body temper­
ature and should possess the qualitites of a.brrnrption. 
Unsuitable clothing may interfere vri t.h ciinculati.on and die;estion. 
Gatments that irritate or strain, effect the nervous system. 
Union Garments supported.from the shoulder should be used instead of 
tight b�nds at the waist. 
Waists and dresses should have soft loose neck bands and lodse slee�es 
\ properly fitted at the sho1.;.ld.e·:i. .... · Trousers and bloomers should be lcng 
in the crotch. 
Winter undergarments should reach the ankles, wrists and neck. Union 
suits are warmer and less bulky. 
St�ckings shoald be long in the foot and leg. Short sto�kings cause 
cold fee·t and bunions. StockL·1r-:s shou.ld fit the foot. 111ey should 
be held by supporters that caus� the pull to come in hollow of should�: 
er. If the pull coL.1es on point of shoulder round sho·0..lders often re­
sult. Round garters interfere with circulation. 
Shoes should be made on proper lines. They should fit snugly at in­
step and heel. There should be a rather J.ow heel under enti:te heel 
of foot. The arch of the shoe should sunnort arch of foot. Front of 
shoe should be large enouch and shaped s;-that the ;reat toe will re� 
tain its normal position on inner border of sole and so that all toes 
can have freedom. 
Sleeping E,ar:.nents should be loose and comfortable. For cold ·wesJo.her 
a sleeping g�rment which.covers the feet as well as long sleeves and 
high neck should. be worn. Uniformity cf bodily heat is maintai.ned. in 
this way, 
Eats and caps should be large enough in headsize to permit freedom of 
circulation. The hat:should �2 mediu@ oi small and light wei3ht and 
should shade the eyes. 
Outer garments should not be ·bulky or clumsy. 'fraps should be of such 
weight, quality and texture that will �ermit heat regulation. Closely 
woven, rough-surfaced �aterials are best f6r winter. 
Clothing should protect and help regulate the heat of the body, Too 
heavy clotl1ing causes pe:cs�Jiraticn. This takes the Child's strength 
and ma�es them liable to col�s. Lack of clothing results in food be­
iN; used to me.intain the non,1al temperature v::nen it should go for 
tissv,e building. 
Clothes should absorb the pers�iration and oily substances that are 
const�ntly·beinc thrown off by the body throuch the skin in such_a 
way that the skin is kept in � healthy condition. The noisture should 
evaporate and not chill the body. 
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Wool is a good· abs o·r bant , but retai n s  mois ture and o i l  :1nd is hard 
to c l ean . Unde rvr nar o f  al 1 o r  part VT o ol  1 oo s ely vr n v en is g o od f or 
·w i nter .  
Cotton , i n  l os s� soft  w�av e  i s  warm , disp os es of bodi ly moi stur e 
and i s  e�sily lijundered . 
¢ott on is che ap ,  f i rm ,  take s dy� readily and eas i ly laund2r sd . 
Linen more exJ ens i v 2 , does n6 t hold  dy e w ell , l o s es i ts f� e sh­
nes s qu i ckly J but wear s w e l l . 
Wo o l , shrin:.: s t o o easily t o  s tand fr equent launder ing , w 1:i ch 
is n e c e s sary f o r  chi ldren ' s  c l o thes . 
Loo se weave s d o  not wear as  well as the firm w eav es . The 
c �tton mat �r ial �  be s t  for  chi l dren ' s  c l othe s ar e the plain, 
twill and sa tin , 
Yarn dyed m2. t erials such as gL'lc:ham , chambray and kindergar t u1 
cloth hold c ol o r well . 
Galat�a is  u i ece dye d .  
the threads: 
It fades , as dye doe s  no t r each  al l 
Cali c o , perc aJ. e  and f i gure d lawns are most ccr(fili. 0 11  pri nt e'Cl. rnat­
eri&.l s.  The f igure  is s ta.:np ed. · af t e r  the materi al i$ w oven . 
I t  i s  n o t  e c oDomical to buy cheap p i ec e  o f  g o t ds i f  i t  wil l 
not wear w e l l  or if i t  fade s s o vn . 
Dres s e s  should  oe of ma t6r ial th:�. t ·c 2,,,n be eas i l y  c l eane c. .  en c 
line s �  is  nec essarv f or  h1rF-: i eL e . I.Iat2r i al s  shcul d ce s eJ. e c te-d 
with this in mi nd . �  Fast  �; e s  ar e e sp e c ial ly dE s i rabl e i n  c hi l - ­
dr en ' s  cl o thi np , · becau s e  c f  the n 2ed of hard and fr�quent w�sh� 
ing and the i r  exp o stf f e  to s tr ong sunlie;ht . 
The styl e o f  tl1e gc.,1 .. Ti1 en  t shoul d  be  ·s i1r1J� l e ,  at tract. .i v e ,  ects  ily r;�acle 
and easily launde r�d . 3eme�ber that s i1® li c ity and b e3uty of  dr 2 s s  
g o  hand in  hand_ w i th heal t h .  A chi ld ' s  clo thing ;Jhou l d  be s Ltp l c , 
genu i n e , and subs ta,ntial ;J Thi. s lc eey s the chi ld  fr om be j_ ng s elf - · 
c on s c i ou s and dev i3 l cp s  the c_i_ual i ty of  siLlf. l i c i ty ai.1d g enui ne:1€ c1 s . 
